December, 2021

Monthly Newsletter
Dear WCCH Family,

Strong & Courageous Expansion Update

Treasured moments in life connect what we believe
to what we experience. At the Woodburn Christian
Children’s Home, we believe Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of the Living God, the perfect representation of
God’s eternal love. We believe Jesus saves people
from their sins. Belief in this central Truth, confessed
during baptism, is a treasured moment of eternal
hope. At WCCH, this Truth is not lost amidst the
busyness of the Christmas season.

Our treasured moments of faith and experience were
connected together while crossing over the final hurdle
of zoning and building permits. Construction of the new
multipurpose Learning and Counseling Center is fully
underway, with completion expected in 2022.

Family is also a source of treasured moments. We
believe family is the primary place to teach children
faith, hope and love. Most often, this teaching occurs
within the experiences of family-based relationships.
For example, recently, the girls at WCCH had a
treasured experience at the Daddy-Daughter Date
Night, hosted by the Harlan Church of Christ. Each
young lady in our care, dressed in a formal gown,
shared laughter with their house-dads while enjoying
a special meal and games.

Dedicated to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the learning
and counseling center will be a central platform of hope,
enabling WCCH to minister to children, communities of
families and a Kingdom of churches. The new center will
help children discover God’s calling on their lives through
biblical studies, academics, vocational exploration, and
healing from abuse, neglect, and trauma.

New to most of the
girls, the evening
taught that each
child is a valuable,
cherished child of
God. The event
was a treasured
experienced.
Each day, children at WCCH discover Truth about
God’s love through our valuable staff and you, our
treasured partners. Your Christmas season giving is
central to our mission. The hope of Christ always fills
in the cracks of life. Merry Christmas!
In Service to Him, Joe Heins Executive Director

With the excitement of construction, let us all be reminded,
the new building is more than a building. The new building
is a vital tool for ministry that will impact thousands
of children for decades to come.

The building knits together our mission to minister to
children physically, emotionally, educationally, and
spiritually. Discouraged children come to WCCH, but will
leave as the next generation of Kingdom workers.
Please join the collective voice. Give sacrificially to the
building project – don’t miss a “once in a lifetime”
opportunity. Visit our website to take a virtual tour of the
new learning/counseling center (www.wcchonline.org).
Phase I Funding Update: 66% funded in 8 months! Total
Cash, Pledge & In-Kind Donations: $1,097,721 Phase I
Goal (Learning/Counseling Center): 1,600,000

If you contributed in November, your receipt is on the back of this letter. Thank you for your faithful support.
Woodburn Christian Children’s Home
PO Box 459, Woodburn, IN 46797
www.wcchonline.org

